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PREF ACE. 

IN the following pages I have condensed, to the best of my 
ability, the results of ten years' labour in the busy fields of 

Indian journalism. My opportunities of acquiring a know

ll.clgc tlf political and social affairs have been great; it is for 
the public to deciue if I have made good use of them. 

'Vere my book to be written over again, 1 should like to 
deepen the colours in which some pictures of Indian life have 
been painted; but the experience which enables a man to 

write on the subject of Eastern government, tends to blunt 
his sympathies, and in some degree to injure his moral sense. 

Torture and lawlessness, and the perpetual suffering of 
millions, are so familiar to me, that I am conscious of not 

feeling as I ought"to do when wrong is done to individuals 

and nations. The man who lives in the vicinity of the un
dertaker and boiler maker, is not likely to join in the agita
tion Ilgainst barrel organs and street cries. 

Thero is a malady common to savages in certain parts of 
tho world, which is termed "earth-hunger." It provokes 
an incessant craving for clay, a species of food which fails to 
satisfy the appetite, and which impairs the power of digestion. 
The East India Company have laboured under its influence 
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for a century past; and as yet the discase shows no signs of 

abatement. The'lAst mail informed us that 25,000 acres, in 

the districts recently assigned by the Nizam, had this season 
bee~ thrown out of cultivation~ and current.advices express 
the satisfaction of the Ihdian Gpvernment at the prospect of 
new confiscations. In Madras, Bombay, and the Punjab, 
for every acre that is, ,cultivated, at least three remain un

tilled; and still we continue to make nobles landless, and ·to 

increase the sum total of Asiatic misery. 
If Heaven had. not a great work for us to do in the East, 

the cruelty, the oppression, and the measureless folly of our 
rule would before this have produced its.natural fruits, and 

we should have been cast out from \India, a scorn and 
example to the natjons. We have been heavily punished, 
and there is yet a fearful blow to be endured; but after 
a while we shall comprehend the nature of our responsi~ 
bilities, and try to fulfil them. England's difficulty is Eng
land's opportunity. If we are wise henceforth in dealing 
with India, the well of Cawnpore wil! so fertilise the land, 
that every cornel' of it will yield a crop of blessings. 

H.M. 
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THE GAGGING ACT. 

From the CALCUTTA GAZETTE. 

Legt_Iatin Council. 13th June. 1857. 

TUJII following Act, passed by the Legislative Councll of India, received 
the IIsgent of the Right Honourable the Governor-General this day. and 
is hereby promulgated for general information. 

ACT No. XV. 01' 1857. 

"An Act to regulate the establishment of Printing Presses, and to re
strain in certain cases the circulation of printed boob and papers." 

Wherells it is expedient to prohibit the keeping or using of printing
l.re~8e8, types, or other material~ for printing, in any part of the terri
toriea in the possession and under the government of the Eaat India 
CODlpany, except with the previous sanction. and license of Government, 
and under suitable provisions to guard alrainst abuse; and whereas it Dlay 
be deemed proper to prohibit the circulation, within the said territories, of 
newspapera, books, or other printed papers of a particullir description: 
It ie IlRl\cted as followa :-

I. No person shall keep any printing-press or types, or other materials or 
articles for printing, without haviRg obtained the previous sanction and li
cense for that purpose ohhe Governor-General of India in Council, or of the 
Executive GovernDlent of the Presidency in which such printing-press, 
typOB, or other materials or articles for printing are intended to be kept or 
useJ, or of such other person or persons as the Governor-General of India 
in Council may authorise to grant such sanction or licenae; and any per
eon who shall keep or use any printing-press, or types, or other materials 
or art·icies for printing. without having obtained such licenses, ahall be 
liable, on conviction before a magistrate, to a fine not exceeding five 
thouSlIDd rupees·, or to imprisonment no\ exceeding two years, or to both. 

P .... mble. 

No prlntlng-prr •• 
to be kellt or u.ed 
without the 
UeeDle or Go ... er .... 
mella. 



'Power to search 
for Rod seize 
unt iceused print
ing-presses, &e. 

A flplication for 
license to keep 
priutidg-press. 

Government may 
grant license 
l'lbject tl) con ... 
dit ons, and may 
.revoke the lame'!, 

Penaltv tor using 
prC$B contrary to 
conditions, or 
after revQcc\tion 
ofllCt"Dse. 
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II. If any persOh shall k:eep or use aDy printing-press, or types, or 
other materials or articles for printing, without such sanction or licenses 
aforesaid, any magistrate, within whose jurisdiction the same may be found, 
may seize the same, or cause them to be seized, together with any books 
or printed papers found"Dn the premises; and shall dispose of the Bame 
RS the Governor-General,'of India in Council, or the Executive Govern
ment" of any Presidenc'y, or such other person as the Governor-General 
in Council shall authorise in that behalf;' may direct; and it shall be 
lawful for"any magistrate 1ie issue a search warrant for the entry and 
search of any house, building, or other place, i? which he may have 
reason to believe that anY./luch unlicensed printing-press, types, or other 
materials or articles for printing are kept or used. 

m. Whenever" any person or persons shall be desirous of keeping or 
using any printing-press, oJ" ~ypes, 01' other materials or articles for 
printing, he or they shall apply by writing to the magistrate within whose 
jurisdiction he proposes to keep or use such prese or other such ma
terials or articles as aforesaid, or to slIch other persons as the 
Governor-General in Council, or the Executive Government of the Pre
'sidency, or such other person as the Governor-General in Council shall 
authorise in that bebalf, may appoint for that purpose. The application 
shall specify the name, profession, and place of' abode of the proprietor 
or proprietors of such printing-press, types, or other materia)' or articles 
for printing, and of the person or persons who is or are intended to l181l 

the same, and the place where such printing-press, types, or other ma.
terials or articles for printing are intended to be used; and Buch appli
cation shall be nrified by the oath, affirmation, or solemn declaration of 
the proprietors alld persons intending to keep or use such printing-press, 
types, or other materials or articles for printing, or such of them as the 
magistrate orother person to whom the application shali be made shall 
"direct: and any person wilfully making a false oath, affirmation, or de
,claration, shlLll be deemed guilty of perjury. 

IV. The magistrate shall forward a copy of such application to tIle 
Governor-General in Council, or to the Executive Government of the 
Presidency, or to such other person as may be autb"orised to grant the 
license; and the said Governor-General in Council, or such Executive 
Government, or other person as aforesaid, may at his 01' their discretion 
grant such license subject. to such condit,ions (if any) as he or they mBy 
think lit, and may also at any time revoke the same. 

V. If any person or persons shall keep or use, or cause or allow to 
be kept or used, any such printing-press, types, or other materials or ar
'ticIes for printing. contrary to the conditions upon which the license may 
have been granted, or after notice of the revocation of 8uch licen8e shall 
have been given to, or left for, him or them at the place at which the 
printing-press shall have been established, he or they shall be subject to 

'the same penalties as if no such license had been granted; and lueh 
printing-press, types, and other .materials or articles for printing mlly 
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be leizcd and disposed of in the manner prescribed in Sectio~ II. of 
this Act. ' 

VI. All boob and other paper., printed at II press licensed under 
thi. Act, shall have printed legibly thereon the name of the printer and 
of the publisher, and the place of the printing and publication thereof; 
lind II copy of every such book or printed paper shall be immediately 
thrwllrded to the magistrate or to such other person 118 the Government 
or ot.her penons granting the license may direct; and every person who 
shall print or publish any book or paper otherwise than in conformity 
with thi. provision, or who .hllll neglect to forward II cropy of such book 
or paper in manner hereinbefore directed, unless specially exempted 
therefrom by the Governor-General in Council, or other person granting 
the license, shall be liable, on conviction before II magistrate, to a fine not 
exceeding one thousand rupees, and in default of payment to impri
sonment for a term not exceeding silt calendar months. 

VII. The Gonrnor-General ofIndia in Council, or the Executive Govern
ment ofllny Presidency, may, by order to be published in the Governmen~ 
Gazette, prohibit the publication or circuilition, within the sllid territories, 
or the territories lubject to the sliid Government, or within any particular 
part of the said territories, of any particular newspaper, book, or other 
printed paper, or any newspaper of any particular description, whether 
printed within t,he eaid territories or not; and whoever, after such prohi
bition, Bhall knowingly import, publish or circulate, or cause to be im
ported, published, or circulated any such book or paper, shall be liable 
for every such offence, on conviction before II magistrate, to a fine not 
exceeding five thousand rupees, or to imprisonment not exceeding two 
yearl, or to both; and every such book or paper shall be seized and for
feited. 

VIII. The word" printing" shall include lithographing. The word 
" mllgistrate" shall include a person exercising the powers of a magis
trate, and I\\so a justice' of the peace; and every person hereby made 
punishable by a Justice of the peace may be punishable upon summary 
conviction. 

IX. Nothing in this Act shall exempt any person from complying 
with the provisions of Act XI. of 1845. 

X. No person shall be prosecuted for any offence against the provision_ 
of this Act, within fburteen days after the passing of the Act, without an 
order of the Governor-General in Council or the Executive Government 
of the Presidency in which the offence shall be committed, or the person 
authorised under the provisions of this Act to grant licenses. 

XI. Thia Act shall continue in force for 'one year. 
W. MOBGAJf, 

Clerk of the CounciL 

Boot •• &c., to 
have thp printer 
and publillher'. 
name printed on 
them, and eopie, 
to be forwarded 
to the magislrat, 

Government rna 
prohibit circula
tion of pRrti('uld. 
book. or newl
papero. 

Interpretation_ 

Act not to eXf"'I'I1 

~,::~~ .. ~n:tl~ 
Prosecution •• 

DUraliOD 01 Act. 
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:from the CALCUTTA GAZETTE Extra(J1'(/inary, Saturday, 20th Junc, 1857. 

l'fOTlFICATlOl'f. 

Fort WIlliam, Home nepartment, ISth Juue, IS57. 

With reference to the provisions of Act No. XV. of 1857, it is hereby 
notified that applications for licenses to keep. or use any printing.pres!, 
or types, or other materiallr or articles for printing within the town of 
Calcutta, are to be made to the commissioner of police. 

The Lieutenant..Governor of Bengal is authorised to grant licenses 
under the said Act, and to appoint any person or persons to receive 
applications for such licenses in any part. of the lower provincee of the 
presidency of Bengal except the town of Calcutta. 

The Lieutenant-Governor of the north-western provinces is authorised 
to grant licenses under the said Act, and to appoint any perlon or persons 
to receive such applications in any part of the north-western province. of 
the presidency of Bengal. 

The Governor of the straits settlements, the chief commissioner, of tbe 
Punjub and Oude, and the e.ommissioners of Mysore, Coorg, Nagpor~, 
Pegu, and the Tenasserim and Martaban prol'inces, are authorised seve
rally to appoint any person or persons to receive lIuch applications wiLhin 
the provinces, districts, and settlements, under their control. 

The cOl\ditions UPOD which licenses to keep or use any printing-prese, 
or types. ,or other materials or· articles (or printing will ordinarily be. 
gran ted, are as follows: -

1. That no book, newspaper, pamphlet., or other work printed at BUcb. 
press, 'or with such materials or articles, shall .contain any observations or 
statements impugning the motives or designs of the British Government, 
either in England or India, or in any way tending to bring tbe laid 
Government into hatred or contempt, to excite disaffection or unlawful 
resistance to its orders, or to weaken its lawful authority, or the lawful 
authority of its civil or military servantll. 

2. That no such book, pamphltlt. newspaper, or other work, shall contain 
observations or statements having & tendency to create alarm or Buspicion 
among the native population of any intended interference by Government 
with their religious opinions and observances. 

3. That no such book, pamphlet,. newspaper, or other work, .hall 
contain observations having a tendency to weaken the friendship toward, 
the British Government of native princes, chiefs, or states, in dependence 
upon or alliance with it. 

The above conditions. apply equally to original matter, and to matter 
eopied from other publications. . 

A copy of every book, pamphlet, newspaper, or othet work published 
in the town of Calcutta, is to be immediat~ly forwarded to the commiJ. 
llioner of police. 

B.l' ordel' of the Right Hon. the Gov~nor-Gencral in Councll. 
CBCIL Df.ADOM. 

Sec.reta.ry to tbe Government 01 lodta. 
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THE FIRST FRUiTS OF THE ACT. 

No. 298. 

Fromth, SJlCBBT4BY TO TUB GOVBBIIMBIIT 01' BSIIGAL, to J. C. MUBBAY, 

Esq., Printer and Publisher of the " Friend of India." 

Dated Fort William, 29th June, 18&7. 

Sir,-I am directed to forward for your information the accompanying General. 

copy of a lotter No. 1202, dated 29th June, 1857, from the Secretary'to 
the Govornment of India in the Home Department relative to an article 
which appeared in your paper of the 25th instant. 

I have the honour to be,-Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

A. R. YOl1I1G. 
Secretary to the Government or BeoBat. 

No. 1202. 

From CECIL BEADON, Esq., Secretary to the Government (If India, to 
A. R. YOUIIG, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Dated the 29th lune. 185'(. 

Sir,-The attention of the Governor-General in Council has been given 
to the first leading article beaded, .. The Centenary of Plassey," which 
appeared in the Friend of India of the 25th inst., and especially to the 
two last paragraphs, which in the judgment of His Lordship in Council 
al'6 haught with mischief and calculated at the present time to spread 
disaffection towards the British Government, both among its native 
.ubjects and among dependent and allied states. 

The article in question infringes everyone of the three conditions 
upon which licenses to keep a printing. press are now to be granted. It 
tends to excite disaifllctioll towards the British Government amongs* 
great masses of the people; it tends to create alarm and suspicion among 
the Hindoo and Mahomedan population of intended interference by 
Government with their religion; and it tends to weaken the friendship 
towards the Government of native princes, chief!!, and states, in depen
dCIIl'e upon and alliance with it. , 

Wbatever the intentions of the writer may liave 'been, the tendency of 
the article is as above described, and the publication of such remarks. 
even if innocent and admissible in ordinary times, is now, under tbe 
critical circumstances which rendered the passing of Act No. 15 of 11157 
necessary, most dangerous not only to the Governmenf~ but to the lives 
of all EuropeanB in the Provinces not living under the close protection 
of British bayonets. 

I am directed, therefore, to request that with the permission of the 
Lieutonant-Governor the views of the Government of India may be 

Homed.,. .... 
lIlene.. .. 
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Gommunicated to the Publisher of the Friend of India, and that he may 
be warned that the repetition of .remarks of this dangerous nature will 
be followed by the withdrawal of his license. 

The Governor-General in Council 'has no intention 'of interfering with 
the fair discussion of public measures, but he cannot now permit the 
circulation in India of writings so framed as to excite popular disaffection. 

I have, &c" 
(Signed) C. BEADOlll, 

, Council Chamber, 29th June, 181». 
Secreta...,. to the Government of India. 

(True Copy.) 
A. R. YOUNG. 

Secretary 10 the Government or Bengal. 

From tke F~lEND or INDIA, June 25tA. 

THE CENTENARY 01' PLASSEY, 

WE have glided into the second centenary of English l'Ule in India, Bnd 
Hindus and Mussulmans who study the mysteries of fate are well nigb 
in despair. The stars and scriptures told them that on Monday last we 
bad completed our allotted term of mastership, when the strength which 
had hitherto been resistless, the courage that never faltered, would pass 
away, and we should become in turn the easy prey of our Vll8Bals. The 
favour of the gods is not a perpetual gift, and though sire and son have 
witnessed so often what must to them appear supernatural results, it WDB 

but reasonable to suppose that our store of miracles would be exhausted 
at last. We share with them the belief in hidden influences, only what 
they look upon as being natural and common place, is to us the domain 
of the marvellous. It is easy to understand how we garned power, and 
wealth, and glory, at the commencement of the cycle, but hard beyond 
measure to find out how we have lost all three at its close. When you 
-can succeed in realising to tlhe imagination the most foolish thing, the 
most improbable thing, and the most timid thi~g; and have blended all 
these together and multiplied them, and worked them into what is c811e<1 
a policy, you may perhaps get some clue to the solution of the problem, 
but all other modes of induction wUl hopelC5Sly fail. 

The qualities of mind which enable a man to accumulate wealth are 
often those which hinder him from 'making a proper lise of it. It was 
necessary for the conquest of Hindustan that the East India Company 
should exist, for it is only the intense greediness of traders that could 
have won for us the sovereignty of the country. The enemies of the 
Company's rule assert that they made and broke treaties, planned and 
fought battles, for the mere love of gain, Whatever degree of interference 
with private or puhlic rights was neellful for the purpose of collecting 
revenue, received instant and eager sanction; whatever concerned merely 
the welfare of Asiatic souls, or the social interests of the great body of. 
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Engli.hmen lind Hindus, wal either ~oldly ignore<l or bitterly assailed .. 
They imported (or their own use the might of civilisation, but never 
carel I to exhibit to the nations its beneficent features. Wealth embodied 
nIl the attrihutes of their good deity, to whom was rendered with cheer
ful devotiol1 the homage of heart lind brain. The evil principle was 
symbolised by power, and where they failed to vanquish they fell down 
and wonhipped. Without a spark of patriotic feeling they set on the 
hrow of England a gem of priceless value; witbout care for Christianity 
they paved the way for tbe overthrow of idolatry. Be it BO, but the 
uvil which they wrought has well nigh passed away; the good of which 
they have been the not unconscious instruments will go on multiplying 
fur ever. 

A hundred years is but a small poiut in the lifetime of II nation. If; 
mlly be a period of sowing or of reaping the harvest, of giant labours such' 
118 shall influence tbe destiny of remote generatMms, or of utter folding of 
the hands to sleep. We found India destitute of invention and enter
prise; ignorant ofliherty, and of the blessings of peace. We hal-e 
pillced hoI" face to face with tbe forceR of our civilisation, and have yet 
to lee if ther~ are no subtle invigorating influences that can be trans
mitted tbrough her aged frame. We have ~iven her liberty such as she 
hili not enjoyed for centuries, and lie vel" save by brief and long inter
rupted snatches. The Hindu stands upon the same platform with the' 
Englishman, shares equal privileges with him, and challenges for himself 
118 great a measure of the protection and immunities accorded' by the 
state. He has no politic"l enemies, and his grievances are all ilocial. 
There is much to be remedied ftithin, but without all is quiet and secure. 
If he bl\8 a new part to play in the world's history, the stage is clear for 
him, and there is an audience ready to sympathise and applaud. What
ever he has in him of creative ability may find easy vent and ready ac
ceptance. We have swept away the obstacles which stood in the path of 
intellect and courage. it rests only with Nature and himself, whether he 
acbieve. success or otherwise. A second SevlI.jee is happily impossible, 
but another Luther would find an easier task than that which was im
poaed upon the monk of Wittenberg. The inventor, the author, the man 
of science will meet ready welcome and sure reward. We spread out 
before the dormant Asiatic soul, all the mental treasures of the West, and 
feel only too happy in being allowed to distribute them, 

It is a great crime in some instances to tra.mple out a lIationality; to' 
strangle in infancy what might have grOWll up to be one of the fairest 
births of Time, but except in the case of the Sikhs, there is no exa.mpl& 
of the kind to be .1Ie~ed against our countrymen. The Mussulmau' 
power was effete long before the battle of Plassey, and such as Clive found 
the Mahomedllns in the days of Surajah Dowlah, we encounter them ilt 
the time o( the deposed king of Oude. Cruel, sensual, and intolerant, 
they are unfit to rule and unwilling to serve. Claiming to exercise swa,
liS of Divine Rigbt, lind yet ~e~titute of every gift with which Nliture has. 
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endowed the races meant by d~stiny to dominate Over the world, t.hey fel! 
by necessity under the power ofa nation replete with energy and resolu
tion, and loathe with all the bitterness of Sate the infidels who have sub
dued them. They will~ever tolerate our gifts or forgive our supremacy. 
W ~ may load them with blessings, but the reward will be cUl'ses. We 
stand between them and a fancied earthly paradise, and are not classed 
in their list of good angels • 
. The Mahrattas have none of the elements of greatness in their charac

ter, and speaking in the interests of the dusky millions, we do not rl'g"ct 
Assye, Deeg, and Maharajpore; but it is otherwise with regard to the 
Sikh,S, who had they flourished as we have seen them, two centnries back, 
or never come in. contact with the might of England, would perhaps have 
uprooted the tenets of Hindu arid Mussulman, lind breathed a new spirit 
into the followers of Mohamed and Brahma. Humanity. however, will 
be content with their overthrow. The Bible is a better book than the 
Grunth; and Christianity is superior to the Khalsa.' Regenerated IIin
duism might. ha.ve obtained a. new lea.se of existence, but it would have 
gained nothing in morals, and etrected but little for human happiness. 
Its sole gain would have been power, a.nd the example of univer&al 
destructiom 

It may also be alleged against us that we have deposed the Kings, 
lind ruined the nobles of India, but why should the world sigh over that 
result P Monarchs who always took thfi wages, but seldom perfol'med 
the work, of Government, and aristocrats who looked upon authority 1\8 n. 
personal right, a.nd ha.ve never been able to comprehend wha.t is mea.nt by 
the s9vereignty of the people, are surely better out of the way. No En
glishman in these days deplores the wars of the Roses, and would like to 
see th", Cliffords and Warwicks restored again to life. France bears with 
calmness the loss of her old nobility j Europe a.t large makes steady con
tributions to the list of kings out of employment. Had princes and 
rajahs in Hindusta.n been worth conserving they would have retained 
their titles and power. The class speedily die out in the natural course 
of mortality, and it is not for the benefit of society tha.t it should be 
renewed. 

Array the evil .agaiusli the acknowledged good; weigh the broken 
pledgelJ, the ruined families. the impoverished ryots, the imperfect jU8tice, 
against the missionary and the schoolmaster, the raHway a.nd the stellm
engine, 'the abolition of Suttee, and the destruction of the Thugs, and 
declare in which scale the balance lies r For every anna. that we bave 
taken from the noble we h",ve returned a rupee to the trader. We have 
saved more lives in peace than we have sacri:ficed in war. We bav$ com
mitted many blunders and crimes; 'WI'ougb.t evil by premeditation a.nd 
good by instinct, but when all is summed lip, the award must be in OUI' 

fuvoul'. And with the passing away of the present cloud. there will 
dawn a brighter day both for England and India. We shall strengthen 
at the same time our hold upon the soa a.nd upon the hearts of die people; 
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tighten the bonds, of conquest and, of mutual interest. ,The land must 
bc thrown open to the capitol and enterprise of Europe j the ryot lifted 
by dcgrees out of hi~ mi~ery, and made to feel that he is a man if not a 
brother, and everywhere Heaven's gifts of climate and circumstance made 
the most (Jf. The first centenary of Plassey was ushered in by the revolt 
of the native army, the second may be celebrated in Bengal by a 
re8pected Government, and a Christian population. ' 

The MadraB Athe1ttPUm was "warned" and the Bangalore Herald &up
press,d, for reprinting the above article before the Government notitication 
appcared. The latter journal was afterwards allow4ld to reappear on 
condition of the editor being dismis~ed. 

No. 329. 

From tl18 SBCRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT 01' BENGAL to J. C. MURRAY, 

ESQ., printer and publisher of the" Friend of India," Serampore. 

Sir,-I am directod by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to forward General. 

for your information the accompanying copy of a letter from the Secre-
tary to the Government of India, in the Home' Department, No. 54, 
dated the ~rd inst., relative to the article which appeared in your paper 
of the 2nd idem, headed II The First Warning." 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

A. R. YOUNG, 

nRtod Fort William, 3rd July, 18&7. 
Secretary to tho Government or India. 

No. 54. 

From C. BBADON, ESQ., Secretary to the GOllernment of Iut/ia, to A. R. 
YOUNG, ESQ., Secretary to the GOllernment of B87lgal. 

Sir,-In c(Jnsequence of the article which appeared in the Friend of Home depart. 

India of the 2nd inst .. headed" The First Warning," the G(Jvernor in menl. 

Council would have felt it necessary to direct the revocation of the 
license which had been granted to the publisher oftbat paper. His lord-
Bbip in Council only abstains from adopting thiB course in consequence 
of an assurance he has received on the part of the representatives of the 
absent proprietor, that the newspaper shall, during his absence. be cal'-
ried on 80 as to avoid all cause of complaint, and within the terms of the 
license. 

The Governor-General in Council des'ires me to request that this may 
be conveyed to the publisher. 

I have the honour to be. Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

CBcu. B.BADON, 

Connon ChAmber. the ard 01 Ju11. 1867. 
SecreIUJ lolhe GOVWllJlleJll 01 lodt., 

oc 
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From {he FRIEND OF lNDIA, JulV 2nd. 

_ THE FIRST WARNING. 

APPENDIX. 

Lord. Canning has domt us the honour to select the Friend 0/ India as 
the subject of his first experiment under the Gagging Act. Weare, it 
appears, an imperium ill imperio, studied by tbe native masses, watched 
with anxiety by MooHnb and. Brahmin, str.:lnget' than the East India 
Ctimpany. We have only-to inije,t a couple of paragraphs, and the re
bellion broadenll and deepllns. The chi'ef priests amongst Hindoo! and 
Mussulmans tremble for the safety of their creeds, and allied and depen
aent princes, looking upon "their treaties as so much waste paper, turn a 
deaf ear to Governor-General and ltesident, and prepare to array their 
fighting men against the Sirkar Bahadopr. Say that Ollr power is com
plimented at the expense of our patriotism, yet what journalist could 
resist the temptations that beset us P What would even the Time. give 
to possel!s such vast means of doing rnischiefP Who else is there of all 
the tribe of editors, tha.t has authority over a humll;lld and fifty millions 
9f louIs, that stirs equally the ryot in bis hut, the devotee in his temple, 
lind the ruler on his throne P A few words and we can subvert the 
allegiance 'of the people. The. servants of,the sa.cred shrines, dea.r to all 
races of Asiatics, seek their destiny in these columns; wherever the Eilg; 
lish soldier is absent, we hold the lives of Europ~ans in the hollow of our 
hand. So says Lord Canning, and we may not question the truth or his 
statement. ,Here is the Governor-General's opinion of an article in our 
last wbich we dal'e only refer to, except for home purposes. 

'" " '" " '" Ifwe were on our defence in a trial for libel, we should be allowed to 
reprint the obnoxious paragraphs; but it will be sufficient to 8(1Y that they 
occurred in the course of a rapid sket~h of the results of a century of 
British occupation, and formed the best apology that we were able to 
make for tbe 'East India Company. We ha.d to speak of II policy which 
has swept away monarchies and aristocracies in all parts of the land, 88 

if they cumbel'ed the earth; a policy which bore its first fruits in 1757 t and 
its la.test just a century afterwards. We advocated it BS has beeh the 
lu:lhit ~f ,this journal for a score ofyea.rs, Bnd however prepared for hos. 
tilities on ~he part of the present administration, we certainly never 
expected that the grounds of indictment would be found in the first lead
ing 'article of our-lMt issue. We have no objection to recant one of the 
obnoxious paragraphs, but must stand by the hope expressed in the other. 
We will say, if r~quired, that from Suraj ool Dowlah to the King of 
Oude,'the princes of India have been vilely deait with, but ~e cannot 
forego the .pleasing vision that in 1951, a: Christian people may live hap
pily under a 'respected Government. 

But what is the use of beating about the bush, and assailing UI under 
false pretences P Our fault is no question of orthodoxy, or want of 
sympathy with mockery Kings. It is, that whilst doing onr utmost to 
keep eyes and ears ~losed to mucf that we were bound to receive, we 
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were forced to denounce the vacjJlation of purpose, the utter want of 
organisation, and the wretched crop of reBults, which have given such a 
melancholy character to the proceedinga of Government sillce the com
mencement of the mutinies. We had to choose between the utterance 
of unplea81111t censures or a di~honest silence. Between saying what in 
the interest of England it were traitorous to suppress, and what it was 
for the reputation of a few high officials should never have been written. 
The time had come when it WIlS needful to take a side, and without he~i
tnt ion we fell into tho imperial ranks. As it turns out, we had nut 
COUll ted the cost, but such as our course seemed to entail we were willing 
to ddray. On the score of public support we bave no martyrdom to 
bOllst of, having gained a hundred and eleven subscribers since the lst 
May, after allowing for all the deaths and withdrawals. 

We venture to say tbat there is not a man in Calcutta, or elsewhere, 
wbo will put upon the excepted paragraphs .the construction wbich Lor,] 
Cunning has chosen to fix on them, or wbo will adopt any otber con
clusion than the palpable one, that it is thought more desirable to gag 
tho Friend of India at- once, than to waste time in finding a sufficient 
renson for the nct. But we submit to his Lordship the following matter 
for consideration. The people of all classes, who are said to read and 
atudy this journal, know 118 a matter of eourse that it has always been 
the advocate of annexation and of Christianity. But all of a sudden it is 
silent upon those important topics. The shl·ewd Asiatic need not I18k 
the renson, for he can Bee for himself that the Government has interfered 
to prevent tbeir discussion, but he will carry the inquiry 1\ step further, 
and ask what it is that has prompted the interference. If they intend to 
rl1vrrse tbe policy of their predecessors, why let them reinstate Kings, 
restore J 8g~eers, and deport Mi.sionaries. But if they are not repentant, 
but merely timid; if they do not abjure the acts, but only shrink from 
enduring the consequences, why what a dullard he must be, to be duped 
into inaction by luch shallow artifices I Either we advocate what is 
alwnys injurious to the body politic, or it is t,he poorest cowardice to 
coerce us into silence. No man, Mussulman or Hindu, if he has half the 
bl·nins that the Governor-General allots to him, can fail to recognise in 
this open tabooing of subjects hitherto left free for comment, the newest 
amI most damning proof of the mistrust which tbe Government enter
tains of tho allies and native subjects of the Crown of England, and the 
Illllloufable Company. 

Three weeks since Lord Canning had the sympathy and support of 
every man of European birth or parentage. To-day there are not half 8 

dozen wbo would lift up their hands in his favour. But why should he 
do for himself, what he hll8 failed to do for Englnnd P Why care to 
rctain personal when public reputation is irrecoverably gone P When 
the goodly ship goes down with all her rich freight on board, it is better 
that the captain should exbibit no anxiety to 8ave his cabin furniture • 

.And now 8 word 118 to the policy of this journal-ssy for the next 
three months. We bave no intention of testing the ability of Govern:" 

- -
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~e\lt to put down a rebellion at Seratnpore. To-day is the last of our 
independence, and we will not write under eompulsion, or invite,' for 
interests which have been' created by industry and intellect exerted for a 
quarter ora century, the rain which it will"ilow cost Lord Canning nothing 
to decree. We accept the situation that is made for us, and take leave 
of political discussion-till the times mend. 

THE DACCA NEWS "WARNED." 

No. 393. 

To A. FORBBS, EsQ.. 
Dacc .. 

Sir,-'-I have the honour.to forward herewith a copy of a letter No. 456, 
dated the 7th instant, from the Secr~tary to the Government of Bengol 
referring to an article published in the Dacca.New8 of the 1st instant, 
lUId headed" The Tenure of Land by Europeans in India." 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

C. F. CARNAC, 

Foujdary Adawlut, Zilla" of DaccB. 
OmclatlnB Maglllr.I •• 

Th. 10th· 6u8uBt, 1857 

No. 456. 

From the SBCRETARY TO THE GOVl!IRNMENT OF BENGAL to the 
MA.GlS:rBA.:rB OF DACCA. 

Dated Vort William, tb. ~th /lugu,I. 18D7. 

Sir, '- The attention of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal hu been 
neral. given to an article in the Dacca New, of the 1st instant, headed .. The 

'Tenure of Land by EUropeans in India," which, in hiB Honour's judgment, 
bll1nifestly infringes the.eonditions on which the license to the publi.her 
of that paper was granted. I am directed, therefore, to request that you 
'will warn the publisher that a second inftoingement of these condition. on 
his part will compel the Lieutenant-Governor to withdraw his license. 
. Ibave, &0. 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 

(C(lPY') 

Secretary 10 the Govemmetit or DenIal. 

C. F. CARl'IAO, 
ilfticlatllls _1.1ra ..... 

Fr(lm the DAOCA ·N:sw8, Augmt 18t. 

THE :rEIIURE OJ' LAND BY EUROPEAN8 Ilf JII'DU. 

) Mr. Ewart has ,moved in tile House of Commons for a return showing 
.on what tenure rand is allowed to be held by Europeans in India, whether. 
iii· fee simple; for life or lives, 'or for years; and if III for what terme of 
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yenrs, nnd whether renewable on payment of fines Or otherwise. - As w, 
may expect that the Court of Directors, which first denied that it had 
received a copy of Mr. Halliday'S police minute, and then furnished, as 
the police minute, a minute which was not the police minute-as we 
may expect that Court to give a false return to Mr. Ewart's motwlI, we 
Bbull give a return of our own, as to tbe terms 011 which Europeans hold 
laml ill the perpetually set Lied districts. But before doing 80 we would 
remind our readm'B, that tho Perpetual Settlement is a bargain entered 
into between Lord Cornwllllis, on the part of the British Government, 
alld for which he Btaked the good raith of England-not of the Court of 
Dircctors, or the" Company Bahadoor," for that is nil-and the laml· 
holders, that as long as they paid a certain rent to the Government, they 
were to enjoy in perpetuity the posse~sion of the lands contained within 
certain boundaries specified in the books compiled at the time of the settle
Incnt by the various Collectors, and whicb bad been sanctioned witb regarll 
to each particular district by the Government. This is tbe theory of the 
Perpetual Settlement. :rhe practice baB been very different, especially 
with regard to Europeans, who about twenty years ago were allowed to 
i1ol.1Iand on the 8ame terms as natives. The practice is as follow8 : -

A European is allowed to hold lands as long as these lands do not ex
cite the concupiscence of the Government of tbe East India Company, 
R.lmillistered by a Civil Service, whose salaries depend upon the amoun~ 
of revenue tbat can be realised, per faa aut mfal, from the country.-Ex:
mnple: Mr. George Lamb, a gcntlemap well known for many years in 
the Dacca district, purchased an estate called Cbur Doopooriab, paying, 
under the aforesaid Perpetual Settlement, a rent to Government of two 
hundred and ninety odd rupees. By the encroachment of a large aUlI 
J'l\l'itl river, the whole of tbis estate was carried away. Mr. Lamb, aware, 
from long observation of the oscillations of the rivers in Bengal, that the 
land woulU re-form, continued to fulfil his part of the bargain entered 
into with the Government-that is, to pay the revenue during eight or 
ten years, while tbe estate In question formed.a part of the bed of the 
river, which is from four to five miles broad. lIe of course expected 
that, \V ben tbe river retirod, he would be allowed to take possession of 
the lands re-formed. There is a ln'v, however, in connection with the 
Settlement, which slates, that if an islllnd is thrown up in the channel of 
II nnvigable river, it becomes the property of the Government; anll this 
law is pe!lectly just. for it presupposes the drying up of the river-a 
circumstnnce of frequent occurrence in B"ngal-and the formation of 
land on a IIpot which bad not been included in the Perpetual Settlement, 
as t.here was no land existiog tbere at that time; There is also ~lllotber 
law very useful in preventing disputes, which is to the effect, that IIlDds 
wbich are formed by the retil'ing of rivers from one bank and their en
crooclunellt on the other, are to belong to the proprietor on to whose lands 
they form. In the case before us, ",lien the river was retiring, th~ 
Guverllment in tIle first l'hlcC took possession of the dry land which first 
appearel1, as Gn is':m,l j and then ~f all the hln.ls successively em<!rgiug 
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from the river, as formations on to the island the property of GoveI'.Il~ 
lnent. Mr. Lamb, up to the present date, hoping agllinst hope that 
justice mlly be done to hini, pays the Perpetual Settlement Revenue for 
Churl' Doopooriah, thoug}i:he is not in possession, nor hl\8 had for the 
last twell'e or fourteen years a single bigah of land belonging to this 
-estate. The Collector receives the rents without a murmur, though we 
believe the Commissioner of Revenue has ordeted him to strike the very 
name of the estate off the books. The case, moreover, WI\8 ~ve times 
decided in Mr. I.amb's favour b;r the Judges of the Company itself; and 
<OlIly gained by them when they had succeeded, after o..number of yearll, 
in packing a bench. We would refer the curious with regard to this 
,case to our supplement oCthe 19th. of July, 1857. 

A European is allowed to hold lands as long as these Jands do not 
'excite the concupiscence of any native; for, if any native should desit'o 
to possess them, they 'Will certainly be decreed to him by the Judge. of 
the East India Company, who find none so impracticable u Europeon 
lowners ofland. Exa.mple: Mr. G. Lamb purchased at " Bale for 
'IIrreal.'S ()f Revenue; from the East India Company, an Estate Baid 
to ,llOmprise within its boundaries certain specified villages. A native 
'about the same time purchased an adjoining estate. Mr. Lamb, li'olU 
dnformation gathered from the Collector's books, brought a suit for cer. 
tain villages jn the possession of the native, as belonging to hie estal!). 
The native brought a cross suit claiming villages of the value of Rs. 1,600 
n year against Mr. Lamb. Mr. Lamb lost his suit. The suit of t.he 
,native was decreed in his favour, giving hinl village! producing Re. 6,000 
'a year, instead ofRs. 1,500, which he had sued for. The document on 
which the Sudder decreed against Mr. Lamb was a forgery. It pur
ilorted to be one of the original pllpers of the Decenial Settlement (on 
'which the Perpetual Settlement was founded) of Zillah Tipperah. Mr. 
Lamb proved that ,the' whole of that settlement was made in Arcot 
'Uupees, while this paper was summed up.in Sicea Rupees. The Sudder 
Dewany Adnlut, The Supreme Civil Court of Bengal, decided that the 
'Word" Sicca. It ~ennt " current;" and might IIpply to any rupee. They 
themselves were, at the time of this decision, receiving their lmlaries in 
iSicca Rupees of more than 6f per cent. greater vlllue than the Company', 
rupee, and would have repudiated with scorn the proposition of being 
paid in the Company's rupees. 

A :Eu\'opean is to be prevented from becoming the possessor of land 
at any cost wbatever.-Exnmple: While the last mentioned eose "81 
passing through the courts, Mr. Lamh's opponent got deeply into debt, 
'und his creditors put up his estate for sale. Mr. Lamb wa.s willing to 
purcbase peace at iLny' price, and therefore bid. a la.rge sum for this 
estate, which comprised the disputed lands. Mr. Lamb purcha8cd the 
<cstate in his wife's name, in order to avoi!1, as he thought, all disputes. 
Mrs. Lamb; on becoming purehaser, sued for possession of the estllte, but 
'W1\8 nonsuited in the Superior Court, the Sudder, on the ground tht 
she, as an English or Scotch woman, could riot lue in her own name, but 
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mUlt be joine<1 by her husban~, We ~ave got the best authority fqr 
saying that this is not good English, law; but supposing it were, there 
was nothing on the record to show that Mn, Lamb was either an Eng
Ii.h or a Scotch woman. She might have been of any other race, 
among many of whom-the Armenians, Mussulmanees and lIindoos, 
fur instance - married WOlDen may posaess property apart from their 
bu.bands. The objection was not taken in any oC the pleadings, and we 
submit that the appellate court had no power to take it up - but there 
was an Englishman or Scotchman, well known in their private capacities 
to tuo judges on the bench to be such, to be prevented from, possessing 
Innds. The case was therefore non.uited. On this decision being given 
1\11'. Lamb brought a fresh suit, joining himseit with his wife. The 
sume objection would not serve nmv; but Mr. Lamb lost his case in the 
appellate court on account of an alleged irregularity in the sale, an !rre
gularity for which no one was responsible but the court which sold, and 
thel'efore Mr. Lamb was punished-be it observed, that Mr. I ... amb 
guined everyone of these cnses in the courts of first instance. It was 
ollly when they were appealed to tbe Sudder, when they wel'e taken 
down to Calcutta, where Civil Scrvicisim is rampant, where the necessity 
of keeping the interloper from gaining a footing in the land is fully ap
preciated-it was only in Calcutta that he lost them. We could adduce 
mnny a case where the same gentleman, who, unfortunately for himself, 
ha,1 a desire to become a landed proprietor, and to improve his lands by 
introuucing the culture of various crops unknown in this part of India, 
had decree after decree given against him in the Ch'i! Courts; many of 
them so absurd, that they gave rise to fresh lawsuits in the vain endea
vour to have them executed. We could bring instances of parallel cases, 
where natives only were concerned, where decrees were given in their 
fuvour, which wouM have made Mr. Lamb's fortune had the same law 
- we shall not desecrate the name of justice by applying it to any of the. 
dicta of the Sudder-been dealt out to him. But the ir,terloper was 
there. He was to be put down. If he had not been put down, he migbt 
have had the presumption to grow cotton; and by supplying Liverpool 
with that material, to have made,the English people take as great an in
terest in, and become as well acquainted with. tbe alI'airs of IDdia as they 
are with those of America. 

lIowever long a European may have been in p~ssession of land. every 
moan. to the endangering of tbe salvation of the judges tbemselves is to 
be used to oust him from possession, and to give it to a native, with which 
class the Civil Service believed, till lately perhaps, they could do any
thing. This is"an error on the part of the Court Service. Since Reg. II. 
of 1819, and the Public Works Loan, the Dative believes that there are 
no depths so low to which the Company Bahadoor cannot descend, 80 

long as they have power on their side. The Englishman confesses that 
the Government is "awfnl.~odgy," 'but cannot believe that the men 
whom he knows well, and knows to be tolerably honeSt in their priyate 
transactions, could be guilty of the rascalities wbich have been committed 
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'under the aforesaid regulation: But, we are l'uuning away fram our 
'subject, which is that, however long a European mny have possessed 
'land he must be ousted somehow or another.-Example: Messrs. Lamb 
'and Wi$e, two gentlemerr:, settilld in the Dacca district, learned from 
'their attorneys that an estate was to be sold by the Collector, at the in
, stance of the owner's creditors. They agreed to bid for the estate, and 
'to,pul'ehase it together. The !,!statewas put uil,for sale, and they bought 
it. Though many objections were raised to the manner in which the 
Bale WIIS made, &c. by the late proprietors. at. the time of and immediately 
after the sale, they were all overruled by the courts. MesSrs. Lamb 
lind Wise were put in possession, 'and continued ill possession for eleven 

'years 'eleven months and odd days. If the twelve years had passell, thoir 
title would have been secured by prescription. But before the twelvo 
years had expired, a'suit WIIS brought to upset the sale, on the grouml 

, thnt. the law presoribed that nO,tice of sale should be IIfJixed in ten places. 
It had been 80 in nine, but tbere was a doubt with regard to the tenth, 
w4ether the place where it was affixed was situated on cer~ain lands or 
not. The case came on in the local courts and was decided in favour of 
Messrs. Lamb and Wise. It was appealed to the Sudder, where it WDS, 

as a matter of course, decided against the interlopers by two judges out 
'of three- decided, we have almost the highest legal authority in India 
'for saying, against the common-sense interpretation of the law, But wbat 
can be expected from judges who have absolutely no legal training. and 

'who cODsider the interloper as a being who has no right to be in ImliaJ 
Such are a few-we solemnly affirm a very few-of the instanoes we 

enn give to Mr, Ewart of the tenures on which lands are allowed to he 
, held 'by 'Europeans in India. Were we to unfold a. ha.lf -one thirtl, of 
wbat we kll-Ow, we should be 'Bcorned as unjust traducers of the Civil 
Sel'Viee of the Honourable the Eo.st India Company. Fortunlltdy w. 
can prove e\1'ery word we have sa.id from the decisions of the Sudder 
Dewany Adalut-Lord Ca.nning must bave wondered why his procla
mations were so little believed. It is long-as the evidence of every 
independent DIan will prove-since the assertions of tbe Government of 
this country have been believed by its subjects. . 

THE BENGAL llURKARU SUPPRESSED. 

The Hurkaru, the oldest journal in India, was suppressed on the 18th of 
Septelllber, on account of the appearance, in di£ferent issues of the paper, 
of the following three articles :-

From tllB BENGAL HUBItA-BU, 

" The stenrnel' wl.ieh arrived on the lOtb instant hrollght us the Ti"II'M 
, of 6tb August;, 'wbich contains II leader beginning' Tbere lire Bomo nell 
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of atrocity BO abominable that th,ey will not even bear narration,' and 
I.'ndihg, • Let it be known that England will support the officers who may 
be charged with the duty of suppressing this mutiny, and of inflicting 
condign punishment upon the bloodthi1'8ty mutineers, however terrible 
may be the measures which they may see:fit to adopt.' 

.. The articre in the Time. from which the above quotations are made 
.hould be republished by Government, cireulated to all civil and military 
authorities in substitution of Cecil Beadon's proclamation, dated 31st 
July, published in your paper of 2nd instant; and the article from the 
Time. ehould be read also to every regiment in India, instead of Sir 
James Outram's order about the 10th regiment. Little did the Times 
know of Indian officials when he wrote' Nothing more injudicious than 
Mr. Colvin's proclamation can be conceived.' 

"What will the Tbunderer say when he sees Cecil Beadon's pro
clllmation, and Sir James Outrllm's order from Dinapore? nnd thnt the 
latter has since that order been reappointed commis~ioner in Oude, be
sides commanding the Dinapore nnd Cawnpore divisions, toos super
soiling Havelock and Neill? The latter is unquestionably the man who 
ougbt to have been appointed chief commissioner in Oude, for the energy 
he has displayed from the time he confined the railway people here, to 
the time he hanged the Brahmins at Cawnpore • 

.. Tbe imbeciles are not all out of England yet, however; the board of 
control has Vernon Smith and the war department has Lord Panmure. 
'Vitness the answer of the latter, through his organ iri the Commons, to 
Colonel North's question on the 5th August, 'Why it was that the G~ 
vernment were only sendipg 140 men to refnforce the artillery in India, 
when the number required to bring that force up to its war com
plement was 223 P' Answer by Sir John Ramsden, 'vide Times of 6th 
August':- _ 

" • Sir J. Ramsden said that the artillery force was put under orders 
for India, the same as the other troops, in compliance with a requisition 
of the East India Company; and tbe total force of artillery which tlley 
had nsked for would be made up by the particular number which had 
be",n scnt' (hear r bear I). 

" 'fhat is, the artillery force was rendered inefficient before its departure 
for India, by reducing it even under the war complement required in 
Europe, that certain figures sent in by the East India Company might 
correspond with other figures in the estimates prepared at the war 
department r 

"With such a specimen of the way things are conducted in that de
partment, can anyone be surprised that we meet with disasters, from the 
ruinous efi'tlcts of which to the nation nothing saves us but the devoted 
courage of our soldie1'8 and sailors P-yet these are the men whose 
feelings are being trifle<l with by old women in India. 

.. The cllvlllry horses in the Crimea were starved because Sir Charlcs 
Trevelyan, lit bis desk in London, thought he could there form a more 
coneet estimate of the fOl'lIg\3 required thnn tho commissnry-gencral on 
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t.he spot could do-and now we lire to have the artillery sent out in BIl 
inefficient state .because Vernon Smith Bnd thf4 chair think that the war 
~omplem~nt, which experienced artillery officers have laid down 8S ne
cessary in Europe, is too llu'ge for 8 fine climate like India, where they 
no doubt suppose ready-made artillery men grow in the Rose Gardens I" 

From the BENGAL HURItABu. 
THE FRIEND OF HlNDOSTAN AND THE ST~TE·GRlNDER. 

ARBR GEOGGR OANNINtJ. 

(The F. of H. repr.aeated byth. ChairmanoFthe Court of Director •• and the 9.0. bya noble 
, lord.) 

F. OP H. 
Needy State.grlnder. whitb.r ar. you going? 
You're qUite gone astray, your wheelis out of or dAr. 
There 8 a row blowing up - your actioDa are aU rotten. 

So are YOllr apeecbe. I 

Weary State.grioder. little do tbo.e r •• cal. 
Who with their howUng. hunt down all 'heir rulerl 
Think wbat bard work 'lis, 'crying all day, II Red tape, 

Red tap. for ev.r I • 

Ten me, State .. grind~r, how came you in thll pUght' 
Did the lupreme court lay ita handa upon you? W., lithe cbief. or editor of 10llroal. 

Or lome low planter' 

Was II lome Judge. fa. acting without Queen'. law? 
Rancoroul chief, for keeping down hil Jenice i' 
Editor vicioQs, crying up the people, 

. Brought 70U I!, thi. &" ? 

(Have you not read tbe minute 01 Sir Thomas?) • 
Sparks of resentment smoulder in my beadpiece, 
Re4dy to blow up &II BOOD as you have told ,our 

MOIl wretcbed otory. 

S. G. 
Story I God ble .. you J I have none'to tell, air. 
Only one day, J, talking In the council, 
Gagged tbe fr •• pr •••• aod then mad. that 1. P. Grant 

Gen'rel Obmuctor I 

Campbell was Bent out, for to take me Into 
Hia command; tbey took me before tbe Common. J 
Public opinion tben PilI m. In the 

Pound at • donkey' 

I sbould be glad to drink yo". bonour', health In 
A small pen,ion. if you "ill kindly glye II; 
But for my part I never more will meddle 

With Hlndoatan •• 1., 

F.o.H. 
I glv. thee pension I I will ••• thee d_d firat
Man whom we trusted, like 10 man}" 88S81 ;_ 

Taunted and jeered at, made no end of CUn or . 
Iml,ol.nt rallur. , 



THE GAGGING ACT: 

From the BENGAL HURKARU. 

All India is eagerly watching the progress of public opinion at home, 
the eventual declaration of which will decide the future policy of the Go
vernment. Our rulers are being put upon their trial, while ajury com
posed of many millions are weighing the evidence, preparatory to laying 
their heads together for the consideration olthe verdict. -

There are many good, honest, simple people in Calcutta, who are both 
lurprised and disappointed tbat popular indignation has not boiled up tq 
a higher pitch. Tbey are astounded at finding that Lord Canning has 
not been already ordered home in irons, and that Mr. Beadon has not 
been sentenced to be tarred !J.nd feathered and ridden upon a rail, pre
viously to being placed in some extremely uncovenanted appointment, 
under a native superior. Weare very far from saying that these pro
ceedings would not be appropriate in the cases in question, but we would 
say to our enthusiastic friends :-My dear Birs, .you are too impatient. 
All in good time. Public opinion is not a mere dramatic performance, got 
up to make the overland papers exciting, for your pleasure. It is a real 
earnest process, which takes time for its development, which must be 
expected to" drag"-in dramatic language,-now and then; which will 
not always produce startling effects at the most desirable moment; which 
keeps one waiting a'long time between the acts, with nothing but" apples 
and oranges and a bill of the play" to fall back upon; - but for all that 
there can be no rational doubt that the conclusion will find virtue 
triumphant, and t1lat the villains of the piece will meet with their just 
doom. But,-we would add to our enthusiastic friends,-what more 
can you expect!' What more would you have at the present moment I' 
Have you not heard through private letters that the windows of the 
directol's' town houses are by no means safe, and that anyone of the 
honourable court showing himself at Bath or Cheltenham, or elsewhere 
where Anglo-Indianism most abides, would meet with a reception from the 
mob compared to which that of Marshal Haynau by the brewers was cour
teous and fiattering P Do you not know that the Duke of Cambridge 
was heard to say that he should soon have the Indian army under his 
command!' Are you not aware that the mode of communication adopted 
by the government of the crown towards the government of the court, at 
home, has already become savage and dictatorial to an extent that six 
months ago would have aroused Lsadenskull-street to a fury of resist
ance P Do you not see that the comparative satisfaction which has been 
maniRlsted at the mode of meeting the mutinies has been founded upon 
want of knowledge of the real fucts of the case P Is it not obvious to the 
stupidest fellow among you, that where our rulers have been' "raised, 
they have been praised for doing what they have len .undone, or for not 
doing that which they have done most thoroughly and completely P If 
her Majesty's Government ,pprove eventually of the conduct of these 
gentlemen they will have to do sa. not merely at the cost of their consis-
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ency-which they will caxe no ~ore about than any other government
but at the Qost of their offices, which they will not be disposed to part 
with for such an incidentll.( consideration as Mr. Halliday, or such a mat
ter of detail as Mr. Beadon"-- to say nothing of one or two others of tbe 
same stamp, and a higher functionary whom they have dragged into the 
same boat, 

We ask the sanguine persons to whom we h~ve addressed the above, 
What more they would have for the present i' To us it seems that Par. 
liament and the public at home have made immense progress towards a 
proper view of the question •. In the House of Lords, the Earl of Ellen
borough and the Marquis of Clanricarde have addressed themselves to it 
with profound knowledge o.nd sagacity. In the Commons, Mr. Disraeli 
has made one of the most masterly and statesmanlike speeches that be 
has ever made in his life; and the question has been met by all who 
took part in its discussion with a high appreciation of its importance. 
The press has done its work well, and has been steadily drifting in the 
right direction, to a position which the Times has taken up with a decision 
and energy which sufficiently show that the voice of the country is on 
the same side. Throughout the discussion, both in parliament and the 
press, it is to the honour of all engaged in it, that no party feeling has 
been shown, however much may have been felt in some quarters. The 
utmost consideration has been manifested for the local government under 
the difficult circumstances in which they were placed, and no signs of 
any personal prejudice have been made apparent. I":ven .the Presl 
and the E:caminer, the two most systematic opponents of the company', 
government, have handled Lord Canning as tenderly as if he was a baby. 
and have let Messrs. Beadon and Halliday alone with a magnanimity 
which is almost beyond belief, and suggests t,he suspicion that those 
usually well-informed journals have llot yet acquainted tbemselvea with 
the fact that there are such persons in existence. 

In the meantime, the accused are awaiting the verdict 1Vhich is to de. 
cide their official fate, in a highly characteristic manner, such as we Bee 
described in the London police reports as .. treating the charge with the 
utmost levity.~ or "evincing a hardened indifference to the situation in 
which they were pla.ced, that was painful to behold." But among these 
it is only just to remark that the most elevated personage stands out in 
honourable relief. His grand calmness under the ordeal is comparable to 
nothing but the demeanour of MislP Madeleine Smitb, in similarly trying 
circumstances, which elicited the wonder and admiration of the rapt peo
ple of Glasgow. Let us hope that the omen is a good one, 8!ld, for the 
sake of an illustrious name~ and as good intentions as bave ever paved 
India (!Ir any other place, tbat the cbarges which have been brought 
against the individual in question will be "not proven." 

--.~---' 
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TIlE ACT IMPROVED UPON IN PEGU. 

To the PBOPBIETOR 01' TUB RANGOON CHRONICLB 4ND PEau 

GAZBTTE PBESS. 
Rangoon. 

Sir,-I am permitted by the Commissioner of Pegu and Governor. 
Gcncral'e agcnt to inform you, that in the event of your wishing to 
publish any articles concerning the affairs connected with the rebellion in 
Dengal, in your journal, you are, before doing so, to submit them to me 
for approval. Without such previous submission, you are not to publish 
luch accounte or articles, whether original or extracted: this will be An 
especial condition of the ad interim protection being continued to you. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

• GEO. DANGERFIBLD, 
~. Ofllciatlos Maghlrale or Rangoon. 

nangoon MIs,.lrale·, OlBee, tbe 6th Augull, 1857. . 

The proprietor appealed to the· Commissioner, nnd received the fol. 
lowing rcply :-

To R. GODFRIIB, ESQ., Proprietor of the RANGOON CURONICLE Puss. 
Rangoon. 

Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter to 
the address of the Commissioner and Governor-General's agent for Pegu, 
forwarding a letter from the magistrate of Rangoon, herewith returned. 

In granting an ad interim for protection in publishing the Rangoon 
Chronicle, pending the receipt of orders from the Supreme Government 
on your application for a license, the Commissioner and Governor
General's agent has assumed a power not strictly vested in him by the 
law, and has in a measure, and for a time, made himself responsible for 
what is published in that paper; but he refuses to accept the responsibility 
unless upon such conditions as will, he trusts, justify hiuf in having in· 
curred it with the Government he has the honour to serve. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
HORACB A. BROWNB, 

Extra.Asslstant to the Commlasloner or pegu. 
n"",OOD CODlm' .. lon .. •• Olll.., 7th A",U.I, 1867. 

THE FmST ATTACK ON THE LONDON JOURNALS. 

The following letter has beeD addressed by the Magistrate of Poona to 
the Government of Bombay: -

Judlclal Deparlment, BombaJ tulle, I3rd or September,18M'. 

Sir.-In the Time, newspaper of)ast Thursday, the Editor stated that 
a detachment of the 2nd Dombay f-ight Cavalry had mutinied at Deesa, 
lnd had been destroyed by licr Majesty's 83rd Regiment at that station; 
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and in l~t Monday's paper thete is an articl~ extracfed from the Engli .. ' 
paper, the Preas, the publication of which is calculated to have a vcry 
pernicious effect at the present t~me. ' 

I am, thel'efore, desil'ell by the Right Honourahle the Governor in 
Council to request Lhat you will be good, enough to warn the editors of 
English and Native newspapers within your jurisdiction against repub
lishing the articles in question. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) H. L. ANDERSON, 

To 1h6 Magistrate or Po"u .. 
Secretary to Government. 

:MADRAS A STEP IN ADVANCE. 

No. H06. 

Eztractfrom tlie MINUTES 011' CONSULTA;TION. 

Public nepartmellt, dated 10th AU8U.t,1857. 

The attention of the Right Honourable the Govern!Jr-Generai in 
Council has been drawn to an article in the E:raminer newspaper of the 
6th jost., copying a false statement from the Hur/ltlru, regarding a 'BIIP

posed intention to remove the Government agent at Chepauk, and re. 
fleeting on that officer's official conduct. 

Government resolve to notify to the proprietors of that new~pllper, 
that this is a violation of the terms on which they hold their license, DDd 
tbat their license will be withdrawn on. the appearance of aDysimilar 
article. 

(True Copy,) 
E. MALTBY, 

Actina Chler S.crotary. 

·Prom the MADRAS EXAMINER, quotedfrom the HURIARU. 

The Madras_Government, we understand, hIlS recommended to the 
Supr~me Government the immediate removal of Dr. Balfour from the 
Government agency at Chepauk, for alleged sets of oppre~sion. 

THE END •. 

LONDON' 
Printed by SPOTTI8WQODB & Co. 

New ... treet Square. 
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